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WILL HUR
On Porto Rico at On

Make a Shoi

GEN. MILES ALREADY

The Transports will not be ConTO

Tlieir own way to Tlieir Dostl
Tbo Expedition will be Unu

First West Virginia Regimen
Troops.San Juan's Fortiflca

Watson to Sail for Spain Soon

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 18..After
three days' coiuullatlon between the
President. Secretary Alger and General
Brooke, during which there was frequentcommunication with General
>llle» nt Slboner, the details of the PortoRlcan expedition were perfected and

the expedition itself was fiotten under

way. General Miles with some artillery
und troops sailing to-day for Porto Rico

on the converted cruiser Tale, to be followedquickly by an army ot about

30,000 men. There are some notable
differences In the plans for this expcdl

«._ »,. otniAif nnvnl nnirPAnt
lion ttnu iui in®

that Balled away from Tampa under
General Shafter'a command to attack
Santiago. First, there will be practicallyno naval convoys. The navy departmenthas declared that they are

unmwssnry; that there Is not a Spunlibivarshlp In the West Indies that
flare thrust Us bow out of port.

In the second place, the expedition
floes nJt start from one point, but will
be divided among several ports, thus
preventing tho tremendous congestion
that was encountered at Tampa In the
effort <0 start the big Wet. lastly,
there will be no effort made to get the
hlp» away together, out tne transports

will bo allowed to find their own way to
their destination without concerted
moves. General Miles leads the way.
He has been promised by the President
that he should go to Porto Rico and the
promise was redeemed when the Tale
headed to-day from Slboney for Porto
Rico, eight hundred miles distant. Gen.
Brooke will be the senior officer In
Miles' command and upon him will fall
the responsibility tor the execution of
the detail of his superior*# plans. It Is
estimated that General Miles should ar-i...k.* TTr^nn.^flv niaht tit the nolnt

selected for the landing and will hoist
the American flag at once over Porto
Illcan toll.

stcerct UndlBK Point

The point choaen for his landing 1b

kept secret as the general will land beforethe full bod; of the expedition la at

hand, end It la consequently not dealrablethat; the enemy should be able to

ossemble a superior force to meet him.
The distance from Charleston, where

the first bodr of troops for Miles' expeditionwas to start to-day. Is more than
double the distance from Santiago to
Porto Rico, so that the transports
which sail from the former city can

scarcely reach General Miles oeiore ine

early part of next week. These Charles*
ton troops are the first brigade of the
first division of the first army corps and
are commanded by Brigadier General
George H. Ernst. The brigade comprisesthe Second Wisconsln,Thlrd Wisconsinand Sixteenth Pennsylvania regiments.
The purpose of Secretary Alger !» to

make the Porto Rlcon campaign a short
Ana V n nvurivhplmlni? force Will bO
thrown upon the i3land It is possible
that a bloodless victory will be achievedwhen the Spaniards become convincedthat they have no reasonable chance
to resist successfully*

Will Ifava Kiiongh Soldiers.

The expedition Is to comprise 30,000
men at the start, and It will be swelled
poon to 40,000 men, and If necessary to

70,000 men. the equipment of the volunteerforces having now progressed 00

well as to warrant the statement that
that number of men can be ready for

service In Porto Rico within a very

short time. The entlro body of troops
at Tampa will be taken, numbering
about 13,000 men and including a lot of
heavy and light artillery under commsndof General Rodgera.
The expedition will be particularly

strong with artillery as some of that at
Santiago commanded by General RandolphIs to be drawn upon. The Tampa
troops are known as the Fourth corps,
under Major General Copplnger. comprisingthe Second division under BrigadierGeneral Simon Snyder and up of
the firm brigade, Brigadier General
Schwan, Eleventh and Nineteenth UnitedStates infantry; Second brigade.
Brigadier General Hale. Third Pennsylvania,One Hundred and Fifty-seventh

, num. TMr/1 division.
jnijiuua inu ®i»»* wmv.

Tirlgndlcr CJeneral Kline commanding,
First brigade, Colonel C. L. Kennan,
Firth Ohio. Flmt Florida and ThirtysecondMichigan; Second brigade, BrigadierGeneral Lincoln, Sixty-ninth Newr
York. Third Ohio nnd Second Georgia;
the provisional cavalry brigade, Colonel
Noyes, Fifth United Statea and detachmentsof First, Second, Third, Sixth
and Tenth United State® cavalry, and
eight troops of rough rldera; artillery
brigade, General Randolph, two light
and ten heavy batterlef. It In possible
thit nil th«* cavalry Will not he called
upon.

General Tlrook* will take with him
from Chlckamauga Pork most of the
Flr*t find Second brigades of his arnir
corp»«. TIicm arc (In addition to GeneralKrnsi's command at Charleston);
Second l>rlftade, First division. General
llaln«»n, Fourth Ohio, Third Illinois and
Fourth Pennsylvania; Third brigade,
rV.1,.1,-1 T a TFIrmf I/nnlnrliv

Third Kentucky. Fifth Illlnola: Becond
division. Colonel J. 8. Poland,commanding;Flrat brigade. Hrlgadler General C.
T. Roe. Thirty-flrat Michigan. Flrat
Qfortcla. One Hundred end Sixtieth Indlnna;Becond brigade, Qenerkl MeKee,
Plxih Ohio, One Hundred And FlflyelKhthIndiana; Fin* W#at Virginia,
Third brigade. Brigadier itpnernl Ho*.
a»»r. Second Ohio, Flrat Pennsylvania,
Fourteenth Minnesota.

Th«« part which the navy la to take In
the nnvntilt upon Porto Hlco haa been
fully matured. Th» a-vernl transport
fleet* will have with them one or '.wo
auxiliary craft carrying a.rong eeeondarrbatterleaof alx or < Irht fix-poundera.Secretary Long aald thl« afternoon

L TROOPS
ce in an Endeavor to
rt Campaign.
( ON HIS WAY THERE.

yed, bat will be Allowed to Find
nation Without Concerted Sores,
sally Strong in Artillery.The
t will Sail with General Brooke's
tlons not Yiewed with ilucli Awe.

' that no time bad be«m fixed for the departureof Admiral Sampson'* fleet /or
San Juun.
A8 to the naval plans he tvould only

say that they would co-operate In every
way with the movements of the army.
The reports that three monitors were
on their way from Key West to San
Juan was characterised by the secretaryas unauthorized. It is the general
understanding, however, that the navy
will rely mainly on armored ships for
the bombardment of Snn Juan, as the
big battleships and monitors afford the
best means of offensive warfare, while
their armor belts protect them from
such Are as the San Juan batteries can
bring to bear.

Vlfweil irtth V.t Awe.
The fortifications there are much like

those of Santiago with a Morro Castle
at the entrance of the harbor, and a

number of lesser fortifications leading
up to the city. Theae, however, are
viewed with less awe since an examinationof the Mdrro batteries at Santla'gohas shown them to be antiquated
and capable of little effective resistance.
The movement of the ships from Santiagoto their new fields of action will

begin at once, end tt Is probable that
some of Admiral Sampson's ahlps were
detached to-day and proceeded with
General Miles' first expedition toward
Porto Rico. They will be needed to
cover the debarkation of the troops on
Porto Rlcan soil. The others will follow
na winn nit lh#> full nrmv expedition lfl
ready to make a landing, when the attackwill begin simultaneously from
land and sea.
Secretary Long said to-day that no

apprehension at all existed over the
Spanish threat that the Camara squadlron would be divided, part of the ships
coming to this side to attack American
seaport cities. This is looked upon as

sheer bluff, and It will not have the ef!feet of changing any of the navy plans
of withdrawing any ships for patrol
service on the Atlantic coast. Should
the Spanish threat be made good ahlps
more than a match for any of Cnmara's
vessels would be available at any Atlanticport on short noflce.

Walian'x Expedition.
No tim« haa been set for the departureof Commodore Watson'* squadron

for Spain, although this move, also, is
drawing near rapidly. Secretary Long
said to-day that reported new lists of
this squadron were Inaccurate ns the
list had not been Anally made up.

It has been Anally decided that none
of the troops that participated In the
actual Aghting before Santiago shall be
employed on the Porto Rico expedition.
There are two reasons for this, Arst.
the men have suffered severely from
hardships, the climate and from fevers,
nnd are entitled to a rest; second. It Is
deemed to be very bad practice to allowthe soldiers who have been exposed
to yellow fever to be brought In contact
with those fresh from the United States.
There is nlso still another reason, a

purely military one: Ten thousand
Spanish troops arc at Holgoln, Manzanllloand other points within striking
distance of Santiago and might not lose
an opportunity to recovering the ground
1U*1 Ul OUIIUUBU 14. »HC VIOK.V ........

unsufficiently protected. Therefore,
Shatter's entire army In to be kept 011

guard on the hitch hills In the rear of
the town until the men have stamped
out the yellow fever. Then they will
take a turn at the Spaniards If they
can be found, and It may be that Shafter'smarch will end at Havana. He
will work an far from his base as possibleafter his army Is thoroughly refreshed,hunting the enemy wherever
they are liable to be found.

REPORTED BOMBARDMENT
Of Mansanllte by Seven American Warihlpi-SmralNpanlah Gniaboiili Said to
IIitd Mrandfil.
LONDON, June 19..A special dispatch

from Havana, dated Monday, nays:
"Seven American warships heavily

bombarded Manzanlllo this mornta*.
Three steamers of the Menendez line
were net on fire.
Several srunboat* thnt were yet In the

harbor Issued forth for the defense of
the town, but were Stranded. The resultof the bombardment Is not yet,
known here.

Krfnard Coal.

BT. THOMAS, D. W. I., July 15.TheAmerican auxiliary cruiser Yosemltosailed to-day for Key West The
Danish government refused to allow her
to tow out the steamer Southward,
whose cargo of coal which, it is claimed,was purchased prior to the declaratlonof war between Spain and the
United States and Ik therefore not stibJectto neutrality lawn. The American
authorities have taken charge of the
cable office at Santiago and a strict
censorship has been established.

Want Higher Wittfra.
ZANESVTLLB, O., July 18.-The NationalFlint CJlassworkers' Union In determinedthat the wage scale of three or

four years ago, which will average
about 20 per cent higher than lasrt year'o
scale #ball l>ecome effective for the
coming season. The national convention
went on record to-day by instructing the
conference committee to present such a

scale to the manufnotuivr*. No trouble
of any kind Is expected w<hen the scale
Is presented, although it Is not expected
that the manufacturers will at onoe
agree to It, as they were as much op- I
po»ed to nn inemve an till* men were tn
a reduction.
Another nrntter which fins be*r» n«rltnt#'dfor some time in * consolidation of ,

the* j*reen irbif* and Hint irlniif worker*'
association*. Ii wu proponed t«» have
Ihe prescription and bottle department*
of the Mint Klaiw worker* Join the jrreen
KhiM work«ra' association* but this will
not be sanctioned.

EXTRA
6 O'Clock Edition.

TOUGH EXPERIENCE
Of Ihs Prix* Grows ou iht Captured
Mehotncra Three Balls and Pilgrim*
Captain of IVrntrr Commits ffnlclile.
KEY WEST. Fla., July 38, 2::50 p. m.

.The schooner Three Bells and the
sloop Pilgrim, captured by the gunboat
Dixie near Manzanlllo on July 6, arrivedhere to-day under prize crews con-

slating of Lieutenant S. M. Blount and
gunner's mate J. K. Hatton, with four
marines eacb. Marryat never imagined
a more grotesque tale of marine misadventurethan was experienced by
those men in bringing their spoils to
port. They encountered suicide and
Spanish bullets and buffeted about by
hostUc winds, drifted helplessly about
in strunge seas until well nigh hopeless
of ever reaching shore.
Both prizes were under the British

flag, bound from Kingston, Jamaica,
for Manzanillo, with food supplies. On
the Three Bells was Captain E. J.
Harding, an Englishman and a crew of
Ave, and three Jamaica negroes.' The
Pilgrim carried a Dutch captain and
four seamen of the same class.
The captures were effected without

dlfllculty and Blount and Hatton, nelIther of whom had ever been at Key
West, began the Journey here. Captain
Harding was much depressed over the
capture and drank heavily until LieutentBlount stopped his liquor.
On the evening of July 9, when about
.n«» "Mth Af T?ov Pnmnnn Pnn-

tnln Harding suddenly leaped over- J
board astern. The Pilgrim put out a 1

TROUBLOUS Tl
Increase in Duties on Prod

Rural Di

PUBLIC BUILDINGS FIRED

MADRID, July 18, Noon..The
pushed at all the Spanish ports.

"ffie newspapers here assert that
mafla an enormous lnucinmiy " <

the Philippines islands as a guara:
The supposed American peace.te

lic^and the opinion is expressed a

dtsrai would be preferable to the ru

MADRID, July 18..Tlie increa

produce taken into towns, is causin
of Spain.
.The populace of the province of

imports of corn and flour, and atta

public buildings. The troops had
order.
The Pais, organ of the Republic;

ship, and the Republicans are ende
the array and navy for this purpose

GIBRALTARJuly 18..Tlie It
monte arrived here to-day, the Pie
tn route for the Canaries.
The Spaniards have erected new 1

at Ccuta and Tarifa.
ALGIERS, July 18..The Spani

ands have extinguished until furthe
TANGIER. lulv 18..The sultan

siderable forcc in the vicinity of Cci
the frontier and preserve neutrality,

LONDON, July 19..The Mad
says:

Captain General Blanco and Gen
in the surrender of Santiago, as tl

expose itself to such criticisms as fo
Cervcra's squadron when it was alle
Admiral Ccrvcra to quit the bay.
The necessity of making peace is

necessity of making it quickly is It
owing to Scnor Sagasta's indccisic
being done by the government, wl

proposals.
small boat and caught him. but ha
struggled desperately and cap»l*ed the
boat. One of the marines held him up
on the overturned bo.it and he was takenon board the Pilgrim, but he was
dead when they reached the deck. It Is
thought that he took n dose of laudanumbefore Jumping Into the sea, Thero
happened to be a Church of Iingland
prayer book on board and m»xt tnornIng,.Sunday, Lieutenant Blount read
the services and the dead captain was

burled at sea.

CA1MANERA SURRENDERS
Upon Notification of on Amrrlrun Ofllrrr.
Spaniard* Notified Rot to DlMblr tinoboator lYotroy Arm* or Ammunition.

(Copyright. 1898. by the Associated Press.)
CAMP M'CALLA, July 18..7 p. m..vla

PT.AYA DEL ESTE. QUANTANAMO
BAY..A launch from the Marblehead
treat up the bay thin afternoon to Vereenjottdel Toro, opposite Cnlmanera, and
irave formal notice to tho Spanish commandcrof the surrender of General Toral'Rtroops, together with the conditionsof tho capitulation* of Snntlago.
A limited time 'was fixed for hauling
down the Spanish tlnir over Cftlmanera.
The American officer ulso gave notice

that If tho Spanish gunboat Sandoval
nan disabled In any way, or If any
arms, ammunition, public buildings or
barracks at Calmanora or fluantannmo
were destroyed, the Spaniards would
not be treated »ih prlaonora of war. Tho
fini» vvn* imiilod down thin nfternoon.
From Spanish aotircea It I* learned

thnt the t«>tnl force in Otianlanamo and i
fTnlmrtnorn In about 5.000, of which nuin- i
I»«t, however, only al»oiit 3.000 are fit
for service, the other* being disabled toy I
alckneii or wounded. J
To-rnorrow »t»»pii will be tnken for a

formal Aurrender. What <Hapo«ltlon will i

Jtc made of the ^>rlBonera bus not yet «

: »
been determined became of the presenceof fellow fever among them. Arlg14quarantine will be maintained; and
it is probable that transports for the
removal of the prisoners will be eent up
the bay and loaded (here, Instead ot
having the prisoners marched down
here.

W15TI TO TIOHI "PAIS.
Retired German OIm Tenders Hie ger>

vteee to (be Aneerleue CtTwement.
"WASHINGTON, a C., July 19..MajorVon WroOhem. of the Rofal Cavalryof Germany, now In Berlin, has writtento the war department, tendering

his services to the American army In
the war against. Spain.

in hi« letter he ftsa's that he served In
tho Prussian cavalry, participated In
the late war againRt France and upon
application was retired two years ago.
"Being strong and healthy," he says,
4,I once more long to enter active service."
He transmits hi* commission In the

German army signed by Emperor Williamand also a photograph of himself
In full military uniform, showing numerousbadges and orders ot distinction.
His application has been sent to the
President.

IRENE BOBS UP AGAIN
In Another Incident.Aiked Co Stop* ami
Itcfnalngto Obey the Vt H. Clnnboat Mc«
Cnlloeh Brongkt Her to llay.Dledrlch*
li Getting too iiuj,
LONDON, July 18.-The Hong Kong

correspondent of the Daily Mail says:
United States Consul Wlldman Informs
me that as the German cruiser Irene
was passing Marlveles, off Manila, the
other day, the United States gunboat,

ask her -ft* stop. Afl the Irene refugeJ to

MES IN SPAIN.
uce Causing Turbulence in
stricts.

IN HUEVELA PROVINCE.

: defense works are being actively

the United States intends to de-
jrdcr to have the pretext to seize
itee."
rms are greatly exciting the pubmongthe people that war to the
in of Spain.

se in the octroi rates, or duties on
g turbulence in the rural districts

Huevcla has rebelled against the
eked and set fire to a number of
to be called on to repress the dis- '

1

ins, advocates a military dictatorlavoringto secure the support of
e.

*

alian men-of-war Dogali and Picmonteproceeding almost at once

latteries armed with six-inch guns

sli authorities in the Balearic isl
f .II it 1.' it....

r orucrs an uil cuasi ugiua mere,

of Morocco is conccntrating conutaanil Mclila, in order to guard

Irid correspondent of the Times

eral Toral were given a free hand
ic government did not desire lo

[lowed the destruction of Admiral
ged that the government ordered

t
now universally admitted, but the r

:ss generally realized, and partly
m, apparently nothing definite is
liich seems in no hurry to make

obey a nhell wa« Bent across her bow,
and n small boat went to discover What
she was doing. The German admiral
protested, and insisted that German
shipe had a right to enter the hartwr
without being searched, a claim which
* ,1.^1^,1 A.nllnml IA »aA-.»nl*A
n'illlli (il ikv'liii'u iu l tvugiiiiiCi

It la reported that Admiral Von Died- J
rfrtw, who Is 1n command of the German u
Bcruadron o<t Manila Interviewed Captain
Chlcheutor, of the Ilrltlnh cruiser Immortalityas to what he would do If the A
Germans Interfered with the bombard- *

mcnt of Manila. Captnln Chichester re- jj
piled that only Admiral Dewey and him- 0
elf knew that. d

GERMAN NAVY 80UGHT FAME °

rhmtUtlia ICxpUnntlnu of the Action of ''
Hip Irene In NtiWg Itaf.

I/5.VDOK, July IS..A <ll»pntch from *

Berlin sny« the Irene incident In Sublg n
bay wan possibly due to dlfferencen be- tl
tween the German navy department and b

tho foreign office. The former has been 11

very self-confident since «the neteuro of p
Kino Chou bay, and possibly the Phil- n
Ipplne squadron was Instructed to be- o
tray military da*h and not diplomatic a
camion. Nothing at present could in* r.
mor»' Inconvenient and more dlrngreen- 01
tile to the cabinet than friction with the t
United Statei. a
The dispatch adds that a letter from a p

Herman resident of Manila to hit* fam- n<
ly In Cobourg has been widely pub- o
llfthed. The writer f»ay«: **The Amerl- p
:ann are anxloua above everything to a
jrove themselves gentlemen. They have tl
iromhed to protect the commercial cen- m
ler of the town. They wl*h thus to r,
leap coala of Are upon the head of the tf
^panlnh governor, who, in a proclanm- ri

lion, described the Americana an the
icum of nun Mud, who were capable of In
my cruelty." tl

AN HISTOI
Issued by the Preside

In America

PROVIDING FOR GOYEK
First Document of the Kind Erer

of the Nation.The Proclamal
Government Towards the Pel
«*i#l Wa«*lro tha FArntftl R<

Power ill the Island ofCuba,

WASHINGTON, D.. C. Julr 18..A"
otate paper that will be historic, markingan epoch in American history, was
Issued to-night by direction of PresidentMcKlnley.
It provides tin general terms for the

government of the province of Santiago
de Cuba and Is the first document of the
kind ever prepared by a President of
the United States.
By order of Secretary Alger, Adjutant

Corbln to-night cabled the document to
General Shafter, In command of the
military force at Santiago. The paper
is not only an authorization and Instructionof General Shafter for the
government of captured territory, but
also a proclamation to the people of
the territory of the intentions of the
government of the United 8tate» regardingthem and their Interests.
It marks the formal establishment of

a. I»»W yUUUCUl liunn 111 uie uiauu u»

Cuba and insures the people of the
territory over which the power extends
absolute security in the exercise of
their private rights and relations as
well as security to their persons and
property. The full text of the documentIs as follows:
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, July IS, 18S8.
General Shafter, Santiago de Cuba.
The following is sent you for your Informationand guidance. It will be

published in such manner in both Englishand Spanish papers as will give it
the widest circulation in the territory
jnder your control:

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, July 18, 1898.

To the Secretary of War.
SIR:.The capitulation of the Spanish

forces in Santiago de Cuba and in the
aa«tat-n n«r» »h<» nrnvlnce of Santla-
(to and the occupation of the territory
by the forces of the United States rentierit necessary to instruct the mlllrommanderof the United States as to
the conduct which he is to observe durngthe military occupation.
former Political Itelntloiti Screrett.
The first effect of the militrfry occupationof the enemy's territory Is the

leverance of the former political rela:Ionsof the inhabitants and the establishmentof a new political power. Un- '

ler this changed condition of things,
he inhabitants, so long as they per'ormtheir duties, are entitled to socurtyIn their perrons and property, and
n all their private rights and relations.
It Is my desire that the inhabitants of
?uba should be acquainted with the
)urpose of the United States to dis-
;harge to the fullest extent Its obllga- .

:lons In this regard. It will therefore b« j
he duty of the commander of the army
if occupation to denounce and proclaim
In the most public manner that we
rome not to mnke war upon the Inhab- g
tants of Cuba, nor upon any party or
'action among them, but to protect {
hem In their homes. In their employ-
nentH and In their persona! and rellg- t
ous rights. All persona who, either by (
ictlve aid or by honest submission, co-

iperate with the United States In its j
tflforts to give effect to this beneficent j
>urpose, will receive the reward of Its t
upport and protection. Our occupation
ihould be as free from severity as pos- ^
lble. c
Though the powers of the military oc- ;
upant are absolute and supreme and c
mmedlately operate on the political r
ondltlon of the inhabitants, the rau- £
ilcipal laws of the conquered terrl-
ory, such as affect private right* of
.erson and property and provide for the
»unlshment of crime, are considered as r
ontlnulng In force, so far as they are g
lompauoie wan me new umci «».

hings. Until they are suspended or su- r

icraeded by the occupying belligerents
,nd in practice they are not usually abogntedbut are allowed to remain in ^
orce, and to be administered by Che
rdlnary tribunals, substantially as

hey were before the occupation. This p
nlightened practice is, so far as posslile,to be adhered to on the present ocanlon.The Judges and the other offlialsconnected with the administration r

f justice may, if they accept the hu- h

iremacy of the United States, continue J

o administer the ordinary low of the c

and. and as between man and man, t
inder the supervision of the American f
ommander-in-chief. The native con- I
tributary will, so far as may be prac- c

icable, be preserved. The freedom of r
he people to pursue Uielr accustomed v

ccupatlon will be abridged only when c

L may be necessary to do so. I:
I'owcri Conferred on lUnftir. i

While the rule of conduct of the °

mierlcnn commander-in-chief will be
uch as has Just been defined, It will be f
Is duty to adopt measures of ft differ- v
nt kind. If, unfortunately, the course -j
f the people render such measures In- f
ispensnble to the maintenance of few
nd order, he will then possess the .
ower to replace or expel the native ofclaliIn part or altogether, to substl- a
ute new courts of his own constitution n
or those'that now exist, or lo create j
uch new or supplementary tribunals a? j,
my be necessary. In the exercise of lr
hese high powers the commander must s
e RUlded by his Judgment and his ex- ti
crlence and a high sense of justice. r.
One of the most Important anil most
radical problems with which It will bo
orrsRory to deal Is that of treatment
f the property nnd the collection and ,
dmlnlstratlon of the revenues. It 1m jj
onceded fhnt all public funds and «e- J
urltles belonging to the government of *:
he country In Its own right and nil v

rms .uui supplies and otbor movable ^ropcrty of such government, may bo °

Blued by the military occupant and
inverted to his own use. The real
roporty of the ntnte he may hold nnd ^
dmlnlster, at the fame time enjoying
le revenues thereof, but ho Is not to de- fi
troy It snvo In the case of military ne- w

nslty. All public means of transporitlon,such telegraph lines, cables,
lUways and boat* belonging to the
ate may be appropriated to bin use. J
nt unless In cane of military necessity n

ley ore not to bo destroyed. All ijj

tIC PAPER
mt Marking an Epoch
in History,
tNMENTOF SANTIAGO
Prepared by a Chief Executto
Son Relates the Intention of thia
iple of the Conquered ProTines,
itablUhment ot * New Political I
churches and buildings devoted to religiousworship and to the arts and
sciences, all school houses, are, so far
as possible, to be protected and all destructionor Intentional defacement ot
such places, of historical monuments or
archives, or of work of science or art
Is prohibited, save when required by
urgent military necessity.

Private Property to b« R«ipocted*
Private property, whether belonflni

to Individuals or corporations, Is to be
respected, and can be confiscated only
as hereafter indicated. Means of transportation,such as telegraph lines anA
cables, railways and boats, may, althoughthey belong to private Individualsor corporations, be seized by the
military occupant, but unless destroy-
ed under military necessity, are not id
be retained.
While ft Is held to be the^right of the

conqueror to levy contributions upoa
the enemy in their seaports, towns or
provinces which may be in his military
possession by conquest, and to apply
the proceeds to defray the expense of
the war. this right is to be exercised *

within such limitations that it may not
savor of confiscation. As the result of
military occupation the taxes and du*
ties payable by the inhabitants to the
former government become payable to
the military occupant, unless he sees fit
to substitute for them other rates or
modes of contribution to the expense*
of the government. The moneys so collectedare to be used for the purpose of
paying the expenses of government underthe military occupation, such as the
salaries of the judges and the police,
and for the payment of the expenses of
the army.
Private property taken for the uss of

the army 1b to be paid for when possibleIn ca*h at a fair valuation and
when novment In cash is not possible.
receipts are to be given.
All ports and places In Cuba which

may be In the actual possession of our
land and naval forces will be opened to
the commerce of all neutral notions, as
ivell as our own. In articles not contrabandof war, upon payment of the
prescribed rates of duty which may be
In force at the time of the Importation.
(Signed.) WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
By order of the Secretary of war,

H. C. Corbin, Adjutant General*

augusti is"Warned
lljr th* Philippine liianrconta that Manila
ii Completely flnrrounttert.He Maya Ha
Bloat Fight, However Hopelua the
Spanlth Came.Dewey Ealablliblttg a

Stricter lllackarte.
MANILA, July 13, via HONG KONG,

fuly 18..An Important interview ha«
lust been heia between General Aguinlldo'sbecretary, Legnrda, and a proranentnative white man and the Span-
sh commander, Captain Oeneral Augjsti.The Insurgents' representatives
irged Genera] AugustI to surrender the
rlts*. asserting that CO.OOO Insurgent®
urround Manila, und were able to enter
t at any moment. Thus far, they add»d.the Insurgent# had been restrained
vlth difficulty, but if the Spaniards conInuedstubborn.the result would be that
;he insurgents would be compelled to
Lombard and storm the city with the
inevitable slaughter, unparalleled in
listory, because In the excitement of
>attle they could not discriminate."
Contlnulhg. the captain general's visitoradvised him to disregard the offlialActions regarding alleged Spanish

rictories In Cuba and reinforcements
omlng to the Philippine Islands, and
iroposed a reconciliation between the
Spaniards in the Philippines, under a

-epubllcan nag ana a joint enaeavor 10

lersuade the Americans to abandon
lostllitles In the Philippine Islands. Fllall?the representative* of the insurlenteproposed an appeal to the powrsto recognize the Independence of the
'hlllpplnefl.
The captain general replied that he

nust fight, however hopeless the Spanshcause.
Legarda then returned to Cavlte, takngwith him the native, who Is a paoledprisoner.

K#IItn Losing Faith.
The natives Inside the city sajr thejr .

ecelved a fortnight ngo n concerted
Ignal to prepare for storming the walls.
V second signal, fixing the date of the
issaurt naa not yet Dcen issued ana
hey nrc tired of waiting and are losing
alth In Agulnaldo. The latter, It ia alpged,finds It extremely difficult to
apture the town fortifications. His
irevious successes, it Is pointed out,
irere easj-, because of the nature of the
ountry which suited his skirmishers. It
s further alleged that th? principal
iclnts captured by the Insurgents were
htalncd possession of through treachry.
The insurgents are now bringing arIllcryaround by una from Malabon,
rhlch is tedious and troublesome work,
'hey are also obtaining detailed reports
rom the inside of the city.
Admiral Dewey Is establishing a mora
trlct blockade, lest It be invalidated
V permitting' neutrals to visit Csvlto
nd Mnlabon. nnd send and receive
lalls enclosing surreptitious Spanish
Ispatches He has threatened to sta-
Ion warships opposite the city whler
light precipitate hostilities as the
punish officers declare they will ceralnlyflr»» on nny American tvitbln
anire. regardless of the consequences.

Anirrleau Troopj Kiprolril Unity-.
Th«» second Instalment of American
roops Is expected hen* dally, nnd the
ist detachment* an* booked to arrive
ere early In Alienist. Probably miliaryoperations will be deferred until
fie September dry season, when It Is
3oler, and possibly then bloodshed may
e unnecessary.

W*« titer Karwitil fot To-'lur.
For \Vm( Vlrirlnln irri)i<ni1lv fair and
arm: aopthorly wirnln.
For Western INnmsylvanla »nd Ohio,
ilr, exempt shower* n»-ar thu lakes;
armor; brink southerly winds.

I«»«al Trin|H-rntMrr.
The temperature yesterday ns observed
y C. Sehrifpf, <lruRv:t«t. comer Market
rid Fourteenih streets. wan as follows:
h. m 77 3 p. W
a. m m 7 p. m to

m 88 I Weuther-Cluing'l®.

\


